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A'T X E;k n e ; By Offering :

At 5 cents per yard. Thea nr n!
Another lot filarge of -

1

all mumm at- - vmn,
' '

'. '
. we mean ; '

ACTUAL COST!..
And Wish all the ladies to hoar in minrl thafc ura wrilT vnfiniM "fk?a

ounces
sale until the stock is as low as we

THOSE
' '

Who invested in a Parasol left our:
with the bargains they haye obtained.

CHEAPER THAN EVER .

Big Reduction on Parasols
CALL AND GET BARGAINS.

...... ... .. .. .. .- " r...-- - ; .' t ..: - -

' DON'T FORGET IT!

ALL DAEA0LS At COSH!
--:o:-

fcftiTii BVILDiraa.

MORE PLEASING OFFERS.
; Corded White Pique at 5 cents' per yard.: - i ; " ; ;'

. Figured Pacific Lawns at 8t cents per yard. ' ,; ; v ! ' - : .
r --

. White, Navy Blue and Black Canvass Belts at 10 cents each, '

; Ladies 3 ply pure Linen Collars at 5 cents each. J'- -

Ladies Solid Colored Hose, good quality, at 12i cents a pair; - -
i Ladies Pin 8triped Regular Made Hose at 16 cents a pair. ' :

;i Handsome Line of Ladies Handkerchiefs at 8 cents each.' ' r
; Pure Linen Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs at 10 cents each. 1 '

Ladies India Gauze Vests, silk bound, at 29 cents each. - "

Warner's Coraline Corsets at 75 cents each.' '''. .
' '

French Woven Corsets, drab only, at 65 cents each: '
A lot of Corsets, broken sizes, worth $1.50, at 75 cents each. 4 ' j
Children's White Short Dresses, tucks in front and back, at 29 cent each
Children's White Short Dresses, embroidery trimming, at 48 cents each.
All Wool Jerseys, plaited back, at 95 cents each. - . . - -

Ladies and Misses untrimmed hats at S3 cents each. - -

" IT IS GENERALLY CONCEDED THAT ;
r :'. f- - j t t r,i? r i t ill .:

Oar Bargains are Bargains
In the true sense of the word. We exhibit all advertised goods, no matter

:0:

BIG - LOT

OF

TUhite
It t'l 00 each. Kach pattern contains 9 farts o
em lolirerj ud U jards oi material

X

6tJ varteijof

FIGURED LAWNS

V At 5 and PA cents,

-- 10

Kewlotot

fifFliiiOriaofc.

T. L. SEIGLE.

'.:. .wo ouu weu worta Jour attention.

ant Laces

mm CO.

First - national , Bant Mih
.uoutn Tryon street, .- - - - Charlotte, N. C.

' DEALERS IN

Ladies', Missesand Children's

BUTTON, CONGRESS & UCE SHOES,

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

:' HOTS AIf YOUTHS'
NX BOOTS AND SHOES 07 ALL GRADES

GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS,

VALISES and - ,

GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
' SHOE BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

Alma
.
Polish for Ladies' Pice bhoes.

Stock always kept full and
up to the demand.;

ORDEB3 BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

'era I Co.

LAWNS
also to be found on their

SALOON

Water Ices furnished. to farailes an4
'

and Pies Daily,

uuw iow moir prices may oe reoucea.

- :0:

ADDITIONAL

no vwvm OF CHEESE CLOTH - L

0 " ' ORIENTAL FLOUNCES
5 " - " "
5 " " SRIRTING

owme Beteetions From tne " Chi
. nese "Book of Laughter." :

The China Review publishes a col
'"u" ui. vuiutise numorous anec
aotes selected, from the Hsiaa Line
"u?u8i w wjk oi Liaugnter, some ot
wuiun are interesting because they

io meuwBtti witn stories tamiliar tow esiern civilization, while . othersnave a nurelv Celestial nnnAnt
Two persons standing over a stove

on a com aay, warmme themsIvfi
were overheard indulging in the to
lowing dialogue: "Wo. 1 apsthetic,
and given to verbiage, addressed No.

repuceaiy nottempered arid de
cisive, whose clothes he -- noticed
smoulderinir. as follnwn-- . hkfriend,, there is something I would
like to speak to you about : I haveseen it for some tim and nil ninno- -

...Katta a J a i -u,D rvtiuteu , iiQ ten . you,, out as
people say jour temper, is so fiery, I
hesitated: on the other band T thinV
Z t T 1 ' . 1

i uo not speak you may be a loser,
A nave- - Coma to thA nnnolnainn at

least to ask your permission to do so.'
Out with it,' said the other.

jwur uiosnes are ournme ' mudlv
continued No. 1. 'Why the deuce,'
cried No. 2 in a passion, as he obx
Bervoa COnSiaeraniA rtflmniro alraartir
done, 'could you not speak out- - at
once!' 'It is true, then, what people
say; what a : temper he has get,"
muttered No. 1, as he lazily moved
off." : . . r .:

A woodcutter was at work in con--
cere with his son, -- while his littlegrandchild DlaVfld near thAm 4 Tha
old j man accidentally cut his son's
finger, whereupon the irate sufferer
called his father : a blind old fool
"You son of a dosr." p.riAd t.h lirt.lo
boy, "how . dare you abuse your
father?"

The followine is told of an innnr.
rigiblv idle offsDrini?-n- f a li
father: A youngster, having a great
di 'inclination to study, was shut up
in a closet with strict injunctions to
apply , himself. Stealing near, the
parent, to his delight, heard the bov
droning over his book', and was
presently still more pleased by hear-
ing the supposed student exclaim. "I
understand it." The excited father
rushed in, crying out,: "I am proud,
my son, to find that you have at last
mastered . that work." "Yes." sa d
the boy, "I alwavs thoueht books
were written, but todav I have dis
covered that-- they are printed.1'

oome Dome to dinner." cried a
good house-wif- e to her husband at
work in the field. - "All rieht " he
shouted, Vas sooo as I have hid mv
hoe "I am certain," said she, "the
neighbors have heard vou. 'and some
one has already stolen it." Struck
wim tne remare. the man returned
to the field, and sure enough the hoe
was gone, un returning to nis house
and impressed with the wisdom of
her previous caution, he whispered
into his wife's ear, "The hoe is Btolen."

The following impromptu, though
consequent on a fall, cannet be looked
on as the outcome of. deficient under
standing A man stumbled and felLT
Trying to rise, he again fell. "Hang
it-''.h-

e cried, 4iif l--k known s

to fall again I would not have tried
to get up. w

A woman was fanning the corpse
ot her hutband, and being askeLby
the neighbors why she fanned a dead
man in the middle of winter, she re-
plied: " "My husband's last - words
were, 'Wait till 1 am cold before

mo icmiuiuo propeusitv ior con- -

cealing age, and resenting 'imperii
nent questions in regard to it, ia com-- ;
moQ to an times and nationalities
but this does not detract from our
admiration of the trick by which, the
trutn .was got at in the tollowiDg in-
stance : - A man, newly married,'
thought, when his wife unveiled for
the first time, that she looked rather
old and wrinkled.: Telling her so,, he
asked her real age, when she replied,'
"iorty-nv- e or rorty six..' "xou
wrote in the marriage contractSihirty-- :
eight years," said he, ' "but you look
even more than . fortywfive or: forty
six." At last she admitted fifty-fou- r.

The husband was still doubtful, so
he bethought himself of a stratagem,
for getting the truth. , Jumping upj
he said, "I must oqyer up'the salt be
rore going to ned, or else the rats win
eat it all before morning." "Well,"
said his wife; laughing, "I have
heard of and seen many things in the
sixty-eig- ht years of mv life, hut I
never saw or heard of ra eating
salt befgr8.' ? - ---

A enirit about to be
was, at the final interview " with the
lord of hades; informed that he was
to be born into a rich - family, and
would become very wealthy. 'J
o't want it," sicl ta spiritT "lust '

give; vc6 enough for food and clothes,
that is sufficient," ,'No, no," was
tho reply, "you must at least have a
few thousand dollars ; it would neyer
do to let you have too easy a. lfe.9

A noted liar once told a friend that
he had at htyne three precious things :

a hulock which oould run 1,000
miles a day, a fowl which crowed at
the beginning, for 'each watch, day
arid night, and a dog that could eat
books. The mend mtimatiea tnat he
would loseno. time in seeing, with his
awn own eyes, these marvels, . The
man did not expect this, as his house
waasomewnai, aisiants bq ne, weni
tioine and told his wife -- that be had
got caught at last, and toniorrow the
man would arrive, - and he would, be
disgraced. v 'Never- - rnind,'! said his
spouse, Vleave that to me? it will be-al-

right only .you must keep out of
sight." .Next morning the visitor ar-
rived, and being met by the mistress,
asked where' her husband was. "He
has gone to .Pekin," she replied,
"When will he be back ?' 'Un, eight
or nine days." ""VYhy, how ' can he
be 80 Quick t" "He has gone off on
our. fast bullock, and can do : it easi
ly. . - "I hear you have also a wonf
derful fowJ said tbft yjeUor, ana,be
hold, as he waj speaking, a small
coc .," That is itv" . said
the wife "he crows at the beginning
of each watch, and also when a yisitgr
arrives." "X would also like to see
the learned dog,"- - he- - said. " "Ah,"
said she, Jf'Yfe are very poor you see,
go he keeps a sohool in the city."

A doctor opened ' a drug storet ,bjt
for a long time had no customers ; at
last one customer qame. When sup-
plying his wants the vender observed
that the drufc was , full . of weevils,
''What is this,1' said' the- - buyer.
--Kiang tsan," said the man, "Kiang
tsan are always dead." MYes," said
the doctor, Vbut you see they could
not: remain ? dead, after eating my
medicine ".. - -

rf A t doctor, vaf ; a t puhishment for
causing his patient's death, had to
pay ten burdens of wheat. .While
carrying the grain he was met by a
man who asked him to come 'and-trea- t

a sick- - member of his family.
'.'All right," said the doctor, ."!, --will
be there shortly ; but m the rnean
time vou may be' getting your barn

1U1UU uuuu
MrlY 3113T,

want to see it, ?; .
"

..

LADIES
' ' ' i

doors with smiling faces. pleased
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. .j at 6a ner Yard
23 in. wide " 48a "mv '
26 in. " 78ril " '
44 in. " 95a

J.I
111 I I 1 1'ri 7 KftL- -.l I

most complete stock of

n - . ."'

STATE.' ' "is .

imitation walnnt, $22.00. .

maible top imitation --walnut.-- v
walnut with, .marble top.

.
; - t

. ; . , v - -

from $5.00 to $30.00. v .

15.00 to 125.00.-- - -

.1 J

Poles
J

and Oil
' PaiSj

v. v 4 r
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ECHOES FROUI OLEOM1RGA

Additional Defatls "of the Tt A
North Carolina Wedding, Ele.

Correspondenee of Tbk Obsbbtkb. " -- '

Washington, June 3. -A ereat in
terest was manifested in ? the oleo
margarine bill. Chairman 7 Hatch
made a very aggressive and effective
speech, closing the debate. His ef
fort Bteadied the meltiner rolnmn nf
dairy men.' Hatch vrw in his best
trim, and it was remarked that his
grammatical and rhetorical inaccura
cies were a help rather than an in
pediment. . He refused to be intern
rupted, criticised Reagan and Breck--
enridge while professedly vraisine
them, denounced the manufacture of.
oleomargarine, especially the small
shops, and mopped his big face and
head vigorously; with an. immense
towel, the fringe of which depended
tastefully. He has conducted the
tine&sure on the whole very skillfullv.
certainly' with unusual vigor

The North - Carolina delegation
voted on the final passage of the
oleomargarine bill as follows: ,

Aye, CoU Green; No, Judee Bens
nett, Gen. Cox. Col. Co wles. Messrs.
Henderson, Johnston, O'Hara and
Skinner. Mr, Raid was absent from
the city.

The vote for the bill was 177 to 100.
A smaller majority than wag looked
for. - .

Tne close vote in the amendment
cuttiDg down the tax agreed' on .in
committee of the whole from, eight to
three cents 129 to 140 showed that
the next proposition "on 'which a vote

--was to be taken would probably pass.
This was to reduce the proposed tax
to five centa It prevailed by a vote
of 155 to 122. Some of the thick and
thin advocates of the measure voted
with its adversaries, thinking it was
better to make the tax reasonable.
On the other hand, some Of the enes
mies went against the amendment on
the ground that a bad thing shouldn't
be improved, a bitter, pill shouldn't
be sugartd. While all the North
Carolina members present voted for
the reduction, including Col. 'Green.
Judge Bennett, the bitterest opponent
of the measure perhaps on the floor
except Hammond, of Georgia. 'Joined
the firmest advocates in a' negative
vote. A noticeable feature Of the
proceedings is the change of front by
certain members.

There was a very brilliant weddine
at St. 'Andrew's Episcopal church in
this city last evening. The daughter
of Mr. A. T: McCallum, formerly of
the lower CaDe Fear, and ; how a
clerk in the Postoffice Department.
was.the bride," and the happy , man
was Dr. Robbing, a leading citizen of
the District.? The f ither of the bride-- '

groom, Mr. Z C. Robbins, was one of
the wealthiest of the District people
in times ante bellum. .

'
. . ;

Senator Vance had ; to, leave the
Senate yesterday afternoon - on ac- -;

count of a bad cold, but Is out again
' 'today.

Ba7 Tlcers.
"

PhUadelphla Times
- -

Tn KVYrenfliis'h'n menasrerie there are
six as lithe : and brightly marked
tigers as anybody. revert saw. One
mnrninff at rl Avlivht thn IrAnrtArH WArA
surprised by an unusual commotion.
among tne cat ammais. xne - men
got out strong ropes lassoes and nets,
believing that some of the more forv
midable of the wild beasts were ot
9f their dens, Tney pjpached the
wide titaiy with caution and entered
the room. f The tiger den was a scene
pf fierce confusion, and the other ani
mals 7 snared tne excitement. - xne
men advanced to the front- - of the
den, and were met with demonstras
tions ot ;anger, ymg wpte to tne
tirtArt onri at. Vior airlA a rvai n nf rwfl.il

tfully marked cube, with eyes closed
like a young kitten's." With eyes of
wonaer tne men gtteu vue ireu
ureg which h4 feO hcur 4urn8 the
rjight. Stpl they could not under
stand wny ail tne wua oeasts snouia
be bo restless.. One of. the .keepers,
following th eye of a huge panther,
shouted : "Boys, look l One-ha- a got
nnr. and in nn th floor." One cub had
ment throuerh the bars of the caee' F ' . , , , . . 3 Jand - tumQiea ; - ous, ana wanuerea
around until it had tired out and
nrnna m aippn - vv nnn nnn f n i. nn rriBnfcWMV vv vwa- - T "

norAfullv nip.lrAti it iin it uttered ft.

made
.

those ineq, j8ed to danger as i
i Lit - 1 a 1 st.. bTIIarnav n.T?n wnun wilii iK?ir. x lib LikrnrH

ieut the bars of their Cges. an4

shrieks of the other ammaisu It was
a little .pandemonium,, : To attempt
rrt nut. n. n.nh throiisrh the bars - into
the cage from which it had fallen
was certain death to wnoever under
took it, for with their long torearms
and thn Riirved claws the tieera would
have torn to' shreds whatever had
been in reach. Finally - one of the
cooler headed keepers took tne little
mvklrt mchtlesa beast." and

.
climbAyrvv-w- -j C -

ing up the end of
.

the den, opened
.

a
i i !.. A

email noie ieit ior venuiauuu, . buu
droppfd the cause of al 'the . trouble
at the feet of Its mother.- - She tender:
1 it rAacrvi it hnsidn hr nthor oflEnrinff.
lay down herself-afi- d in t'wp minutes
the cunning looking kitten was tak-
ing its nourishment, and everything
soon quieteu uowu , , .

Lawsuit Settled by tle ssaa of a

For the last seven years a lawsuit
hasl been pending between Liewis
House, of Ashland, Pa., and H-- M,
Jieitzenger, of Foimtain Springs, Pa.,
on a claim of -- fl8 dollars with interest.
The oarties .met at irHjttsvme on
Wednesday to. try the case, and a
compromised was offered. - The three
attorneys : representing tne litigants
drew up a regular agreement, py
which on the turn ot a cent unuse
was to get $60 and cost if the. date
was even, and only $50 and pay the
cost if it was odd. , House was in luck
as the peany tossed turned out to be
one of 1864 " The: agreement ?was
signed, the judgment was marked
satisfied and ail parties adjourned in

lesunionr of an Apparently Ira
partial Witness.

Atlanta, Ga., May 29, 1886
Mr. C W. Alexander, Chairman t x

. ccurtt-- e uommtttee, Charlotte:
dear sir i Yours of the 27th tonana, making inquiry as to the re

port or business being demoralized
property depreciating and being va
cated, and grass growing in 'the
sireeis ox Atlanta, to hand.

" lhere have been so many hard
things said," on both sides of the
prohibition question that I hesitate to
write.- - l will try, however, to give
yvu. wine tacts and . ngures as thevappear to toe, at th3 ta-n- e time giv.

ig uue regara ana charity to thosewno differ. v - ;

- About our business situation.
hand you a copy of the Constitution
oi the J57th ot Mav. containing intAr
views with many of our best business
nouses in different branches, which
points to the fact that- - the trade of
Atlanta is better than it has been at
this time for several vears. T think
this testimony would be sustained by
a comparison oc tne cooks of three
lourths of the firms in the citv. It
certainly agrees with what I have
neard from a great manv momhnnta
during the oast few weeka. T Alan
hand you the Constitution of the 28th
wnich notices a few of the manv tiaw
business enterprises starting here.
This paper cannot be accused of being
partial to the Drohihition nAnm and
is, 1 think,- - about as nearly impartial
ttubuuriiy as we nave. i ;

lhe Condition of trade mantionnd
above is in the face of the fact that
the country is buying less grain and
provisions than for vears on account
oi tne abundant home sunnlv and
the trade in these articles is a larce
one usually in Atlanta.

As to vacant stores I had heard
something of this, and to find, out the
exact truth 1 today had a young man
to count the number of stores and
note ? the ; vacant7 ones in the entire
central part of Atlanta. This count,
however, does' not include the stores
that arelscattered on the outer part
of town fas the part of Peters street,
towards West End. or the lower nor--
tion of Decatur street. --The result is
as ionows: : , r:
Total - number of stores in area

. named .... 715
Of which there are vacant- -

Good stores-.,....'.- -. . 31
Small shops and cellar rooms ... 9

Making. a total of 40 vacant Of
these these - are 10 recently finished,
and 16 in- - undesirable localities. I do
not think there has : been a time
within three years, when there were
not as many as 25 vacant storas and
shop in the same section. '

As to dwelling: houses: there are
more than usual vacant, but J do not
think near as many as has been in-
dustriously reported. Thev are nearlv
all undesirable houses, and I am satis-
fied there has been a new dwelling
begun or finished during the past
ew ..months for . every one that is

vacant now. i

nBut. grant for the sake of argu
ment (wbich I do not in reality, for I
believe that Atlanta it todav one of
the most prosperous and promising
cities in the Union) that Atlanta has
had a temporary stoppage m growth.
is it all to be charged to prohibition!
Are times not hard in Richmond, and
Charlotte, and Augusta? Is not real
estate quiet, and are there not vacant
stores and dwellings in Maron, and
Montgomery, and Nashville? At-
lanta is. not different from other
cities, and low-pric- ed cotton and bad
crops and lack of money have their
influence here as well; as m other
places. 7K ' : : -- ii'is-j

My. belief is that the; cities of the
South will all grow- - asi the country
grows: that there will be several
large interior cities in the Southland
that Atlanta will of necessity be one
of them; . and. that the --principles
underlying the growth of cities are
too broad and deep-roote- d tp be di-
verted or changed by either the sale

nonssale of - -or iqutirs, ; -
1 only wish all the other cities in

the South had as bright a future
ahead of them as Atlanta has. '

Truly yours, S. M. Inman,

A MAKTELOip V"?LrfE

It 3rlves IFlshlne Worms Clear
Through a Tough Grindstone,

Bill Nre in Chlcag) News. '.

Then a gentleman named Bean, of
Western Minnesota, a man who
went there in an early day-- and
homesteaded it when his ' nearest
neighbor was fifty miles away, spoke
of a cyclpne that visited hia country
before the telegraph ijr ; railroad had
penetrated that part of the State; .

. " Mr. Bean said it was clear up to
he moment that he noticed a cloud

in the Northeast no ' larger than a
man's hand "It sauntered down in a.
Southwesterly direction like a cyclone
that had all summer tq do its chores
in. --Then it gaQ two quick snorts
and a ror, wiped out. of existence ail
the farm buildings '

he had, sucked
the well dry,toured all. the milk in
the milk house, and spread desola
tion all over that quarter-section- .

But Mr--. Bean said that the moat re-
markable thing he reraembered wag
this; - cftK.i r. r

He had dug about a pint of angle
worms, that morning, intending to go
over to the lake towards evening and
catch a. few perch.' But when the
cyclone came it picked up those an-
gle worms and drove them head first
through, hjs new grindstone without
injuring the worms or impairing the
grindstone. . He would have had the
grindstone phographed he said, if the
angle worms couw nave sept still
long enough- - ' He said that thev
were driven just far enough through
tq hang on the othar side like a lam
brequin.

IsaaajerV
If jou haw a feeling of oppression and oneal-ites- s

a little above the diaphragm, and lust below
the right ribs, aggravated bj lyine on the rteht
side, look out 1 as nure as fate, your Uwr la Us--
craerea. fernaps not serioustr as yet, Dut fatal
hepatic abscesses areuotunoommoD. Hostetter's
Stpmacb Bluea Is the precise r rnedy to regulate
the Hyep. and prevont Its congestion and li,flan
nviuoa, ana to d scuS such minor Indicia ot its
derangement as yellowness oc ttiesfein sad ha) I ot
the eje, laired tongue, eouroess of the breath.
nausea on rising lu the moiniDg, dizziness, sick
neaoaci'o ua eonsupauon. aj leiaxinfr toe
boweja painlessly, it opens a channel of exit tor
the superfluous bile; checks a tendenor to eonee
tlon and eugorgement of the liver, at the same
Time giving a genu impetus to its secretive action,
ane affords relief to the stomach, which u naiinlt
Inactive, one of order and oppressed with wind
When the bowels are costive t'se the Bliters also
in fever and ague, rheumatism and kldne troub-e- s

Positive Cure Tor Piles.: .
To the people oi this county we' would say we

have been Kiven the aeerfcy of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to eare or
money refundedinternal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. Price BOe. a box. No cure, no
pay.'.
- For sale by L. B. Wriston, druggist, Charlotte
N u - . luiyiveooiy.

a:,-'- ' ' ;

; - BlraT. Je PerOB') Rtme
Is still the best Blood Purifier Tn the market. ' -

jrO. H. McAIN, Wholesale Druggist.

. OHARLOTTJE, N, 0.
MALL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY. ATTENDED TO.

'

E. L.f KEESLER & GO

ff eft
Absolutely Pure. -

Thtfl DOWliAr TlATAl VArlM "1 moml a mvwffw
strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and eannot be sold incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyneana. . Wholesale by -

- 8PBIN6S ft BUBWELL, '

Jn20d4wly Charlotte, N. g.

To the VICTOR the UUREU." i

' In wrf higher qusHty, th
HAN AN. SHOE hat become the- ceeogntzed rtandaid
ior fin wear among discriminating gentlemen.

For sale by A. X. EANKIN A BRO ;

. charlotte, N. C. -

BURNHALI'S
lUPROTED '

STANDARD

TURBINE
Is the BEST constructed and
finished Turbine In the world.
Tested percentages, with part
and full gate drawn, eoual to

any other wheel. rNew pamphlet sent free by
BUKNHAin UKOa., VORU, PA.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN,

Too are allowed a tree trial nf fMrhiitsM nf thai
use of Dr. Belt withElectrio SuopenKOry Appliances, for the speedy
of Vitality and Manhood, and ail kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete reetor.
Mon to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed. '

No risk la Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet In sealed
tnveiope matted hv addressina;

V0LTA10 2ZLT CO., Mwrsball, Kidh.

novl7deolw7ra

Always Safe and always sure. Ladles BeliefFills (monthly') and Ladies' Pvspepsia Pills (orfre
A centt) by mail. SKOV DEU8 CO., Covin cton. Er

mayl9deodftwly ' '

,

ana Whiskey Ilab-1-1
M cured at linmp n.nh.out pain. Book of par-

ticularsuruy sent FREE.

mayl9deodftwly

CUHEftheDEAF
PECK'S fATEtrr- 1MPROYTO CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS
mncTLT KKSova tt aucina porform the work of the
aetoral 4ron l&vtaiMe, comfortable Kd elwai ia position. All
fYtrntioe M rvtn whisper heard ditttacUy. Send for fllniimtcr'

Wk whk leetlmoelali, FREE. Addrea or call oa F, HtaCOX,
949 Brday, New York. Heatioa IhU paper.

THRESHING MACHINES
A SPECIALTY

Slma'eat. Most Durable. Economical and Perfert
in use. Wastes no Grain; Cleanses it Bead; fox
Market. .. -

Threshing Engines and Horae Powers
Saw MUIs ana Standard Imnlementa (Jenerally.
Send for Illustrated catalogue.- A. HU FARQTJUAR,
Pennsylvania Arrtcultural Works, York, Pa.

I CURE FITS!
When laajeure Ida net taoan merely to stop them

for a time aad thea hare them return again,! mean a
xadnal cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPS. ,

iiiUT or FAILING SICKNESS - life-lon- stBdy. 1
warraat my reraedv to care the worst cases. Because,
others have failed fa no reason tor sot now receiving a
Cure. Send at onoe for a treatise and a Free Bottle ot

y latalllble remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
It posts yon nothing fOr a trial, and I will euro you.

Adf&essP". a .ROQXlsarsri8UslewTwk.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.".

Tbe Original atnd Only Geaoloe. :j
Sale and atwan KallaMe. Bewaieaf waHhleasIailUtioBa. ,

IadisfKBaahls LA DIES. Aak yoar Druajiet-- tlhteaeeteya muni ana taM aa otaer.w
fat&mtis) u for Diurtlculare f tetter bv ,

MAMS C'hJehester Chemical C.atVMadloaeaar,PhUaUin,,.
Vlh?,,ir. everywhere. Atk lbr iChlchee- -
tar's Una-- .reauurroyal PUls. Takes other.

lanlOddjWlT

FOR RENT,
AC0M70BTABLE 4 room eottaes, pantry and

few hundred, yards of the
Graded School, ane) Stajaerea of land for rent to
good tenant. Apply to - " - -

I am an bid man. For 28 vears I aulfered with
ulcers on ray right leg aa toe result of typhoid
fever. Amputation was suggested as the only
means of preserving life. The doctors could do
nothing for me, and thought I must die. For 8
yean I never had a shoe on Swift's Specific has
maoa a permanent cure ana aaaea iep. years 10 my
we. . ' wit. A.tiicu, uau va, tia

I have taken Swift's Sneeific for blood nolson.
contracted at a medical college at a dissection,
wnne i was a meaicat smaent. r am graterui to

aat tt gave me a speedy and thorough eureX' my parents had spent hundreds of dollars foe
treatment. . . .

AUQTjsrcs WauitKL, H. D., Newark, N. J.

Mr wife from early irirlbood has been sufferina- -

from rheumatism; She has tried many remedies,
and I must frankly aay has derived more benefit
from Swift s Speulffe than from ah the others, aftec
long and wthfui trial. -

, bit. Jajobs L. Pixbcs, Oxford, Ga.

- Swift's 8peelnc IS entirely vegetable. Treatise on
ninnrl and Skin Dliwajtes mailed tree. .

Th Swift Spkcdtio Co., Drawer S, Atlanta.Ga.,
Or 169 W. 33d St., h. X-- i. -- s v v

CHERRY SEEDERS, FLY FANS,

? - SEINES, SEINE - TWINE '

General Hardware, BcltiDg.. &c ,
-- 1 . ,

it prices that will sell them. ' Call and see us
send us your oraers.7 BROWN, WKDDINGTON CO.

Are offering 5 cents and 6J cent

' .FIGURED
At 3 cents. ; Many other attractions are

R MM,
Keeps the largest audi

IN THE
A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces,

c " 10
$30.00.- -

,

A bed-roo- m suit o10 pieces,

"NKW BAHRAIN CQP NTE R?

V Elegant walnut and cherry suits from $75,00 'to '$175.00,
A parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk $30.00.
A " " 7 " raw silk, trimmed ' wit' pluih

7

4O0CR33ORS TO ALEXANpSR HABB1S.

THE G. IC BAKERY $40,00. : .

Parlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic or silk, plush. $40.00 to
$125,000. .

Lounges in great variety
Sideboards ' .

v Baby Carriages in great variety from .OOto $35,00.",

ICE CREAM

Opened for tho season. Ice Cream, and
parties on snort nowce -

Fresh Bread,, Cakes Wow Shades, Cornice '.

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES;
Just receivod a choice lot of Potted Meats', ' Canned Fruits, Pickles,

Crackers, &c. Also, Imported ana lwmesuc yoniecwyuury,

C. IT; HARRISON.
Successor to Mayer & Eoss.

Cotton Gin. Co.?The Broirii

w

3

a cn
c

PQ

m 0o

H 'o

3
f i S

NEW LONDON, CONN.
ttniA Reliable'

Broint OQtto fins, ff aii pon--

- 'JLU tie yery latest IroproTeineiita: lm-- :

-
-.- - Jii Tut.n whinner, twil

brash ljeitflj extr atrong Jrasb, pas

aim ixi Miii iiriiii nil nil ir.r i t
--r.A aa mnaii(Tiif 1ATiathBfiedDe- -..1UB AHt " r

V - a as n11

r SafesforlSale.
- Two rood aeoond-nan- d safes will be sold cheat

One MILLKB'8. ;
. ' One BERRTNlrS-inn- l

tatihaa B. Jones, a -

r FORiSALEv -

Cf? Two desirable building lots, BOxSOO feet,
DO fronting on South Trjon street, adjoining.... a T n ramn. fihflA tMM nn lAta
wiuiMso'd separatiBlj or together. Price $700

' - - aaasaa - Laamarldwed&satAwSm

IiAOIKS to work for u at their
own Homes, v w iu iwr w

can be ouletlr made. No pnoio iwnu"";

Street. Boston, Mass.. Box 6170 .. o - '

FOR SALE.
00 pertr of i. GL Emory, i. P. Irwin and 'Others,
tMotfnt oo Trade atreeu Ekade tree a the lot.

Chsarlette peal Estate' Arecy,

. No charge for packing or. drayego ;'.
i

sai

I

CHARLOTTE, N. acleaned out," .
- :perfect good numor. .

- . ; .C3ALLOTX3 ETTATS AGZKCT.


